
A NOTABLE SALE.
The Transfer of the Los An-

geles Theater.

A Sale Which is Said to Be
Consummated.

Two Local Capitalists Make the
Purchase.

AFine Property Sold Recently-The Inten-
tion of the Purchasers to Improve the

Theater?Manager Wyatt's Work.

One of the most striking and best
located buildings in the city is the Los
Angeles theater property, on the west
side of Spring street, between Second
and Third streets. This is the theater
recently leased by Manager Harry C.
Wyatt, and which will be opened by
him on October Ist.

The lot is sixty feet front on Spring
street, and is 1(55 feet deep. The build-
ing cost in the neighborhood of $90,000.

A Herald reporter was yesterday in-
formed on very good authority that Mrs.
Juana Neal, the owner, had sold the
entire property to two capitalists, one a
Los Angeles man and the other a resi-dent of Pasadena. The price given to
the reporter was $140,000, but
it hardly seems that the property
would be sold forcomparatively so low a
price. An effort was -jnade to verify the
story, but Mrs. Neal's representative,
Mr. Creight on, could not be found.
There can be, however, little doubt as
to the fact of the sale, though the da-
tails may be modified when an official
statement is obtained.

The reporter was also informed that
the purchasers of the property,being men
of means, were prepared to make the
theater second to none, and to develop
its business by all possible means.
Manager Wyatt has evidently, In leas-
ing the house, been aided by his pro-
verbial acumen and good luck.

A TIN BOOM.
English Capitalists Purchase the San

Jacinto Mines.
The San Jacinto TinMining Company,

of which the principal stockholders are
Thomas Brown and William Alvord, of
the Bank of California, Thomas Bell, L.
L. and E. N. Robinson and E. W. Car-
penter, all of Sun Francisco, have sold
the San Jacinto mine, in San Bernar-
dino county, to a new English corpora-
tion called the San Jacinto Estate, Lim-
ited, the directors of which have hadlarge experience in tin mining in Corn-
wall.

The capital of the new company is
fixed at .$2,525,000, of which $250,000 isset apart for aworking capital and $400,---000 as the cash portion of the purchase
price of the property, besides $1,250,000
in fully paid-up shares.

There are 500,000 shares of ordinarystock at $5 each, and 1,000 shares of
founders' stock at $25 each. Debentures
will be issued at 8 per cent, to theamount of $025,000, payable in liveyears.

E. N. Robinson, who has been ap-
pointed resident manager, states that
the company will at once proceed toput up a plant that will cost in theneighborhood of a quarter of a milliondollars, together with the work of oDen- Iing up the mines, building dams" for !water supply and the necessary improve- 'The new enterprise will throw new <lite into that portion of San Bernardino 6county south of Riverside and west of Ilems. The land upon which the mines tare situated contains*4B,946 acres. 1There has been but little work done (

heretofore on the mines, because the tproperty remained in litigation over Ctwenty-three years, until the supreme r
court settled the title in 1888. The'principal work done thtls ffff has been t
on what is known as the Cajalco lode , j
where 1,180 feet of shafts, tunnels and Jemits have been run, and where it is es-timated there are 12,000 tons of tinc
ln places ready for stopiiatr »c
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They r ' , m
Fun in Unlimited Quan-

; tities.
9Hk Union League boys returned from

ttieir "round-up" at San Juan-by-the-
Sea last night, where they had an hilar-
ious time. This was theirsecond annual
outing, and in point of enjoyment far
exceeded that of last year, which was
held in a barren ravine on Catalina
island. To the superior location of t?e
camp and the exceeding courtesy ofDonMarco Forster areduethe success of this
encampment. Don Marco placed thepavilion and bath hous-. s at San Juah
at the disposal of tKe leaguCl and also
furnished the be ef for the tw.i:becue and
a corps of. cooks to prepare, the Spanish
delicacies which the hungry leaguers so
much enjoyed. Don Marco had also
fenced in a bull-ring ajid supplied the
meM. and animals, necessary to give a
hrsA-class exhibition of bull-fighting.
*Cjr all these fp.vors and many more Don
Marco received a vote of thanks from
the league and was elected an
honorary i for life. To Judge
Richard J jf_&n, a Democratic warhorse
of San .Saan, also is the league
indebted, ffOT adding pleasure to the oc-
casion. Judge B. S. Eaton, of South
Pasad another stalwart Democrat,
was \u25a0 on the grounds from the begin-
BiH' the preparations, and helped his
sor j£ pred Eaton, president of the Union
" *ugue, to engineer the encampment to
a , successful termination.

A-special train bearing about one hun-
dred members of the league left the
Santa Fe depot for San Juan at 8 :15 a.m.
Saturday. It was determined at the
outset that no collar but that of the Re-
publican bosses should be Worn by any-
one going with the crc-wd. Conse-
?qnently every linen collar and necktie
was suppressed as fast as it appeared.

Arrived at San Juan, a good lunch
was awaiting. There were no intoxicat-
ing liquors "sold" on' the grounds, but
Die bill of fair contained "liquors a la
carte." To eat, drink and be merry was
the order of the day, and everything
was without money and without price.

Many ladies were present Saturday
afternoon and dancing was extensively
indulged in. "El Toro" Williams and_ Judge Stanton won the plaudits of the

*>. multitude by the graceful manner in
which they waltzed to the gentle strains
of "Annie Roonie."

The btfrbecue began on Saturday even-
ing. The principal fun occurred at night

when the quieter members sneaked off
to sleep. Many found beds on piles of
straw on the beach, but a band of incen-
diaries pounced upon these and set the
beds afire. These same marauders were
next morning tried before Judge Egan
for "arson," found guilty and condemned
to dire punishment.

Sunday morning's train brought down
a large number ofrecruits ?among them
ex-Mayor Workman, Supervisor Rowan
and Captain Barrett. After dinner
the meeting was changed into
a Democratic state convention,
Judge Owens presiding. A committee
of 178 on credentials was appointed, Su-
pervisor Rowan chairman. The com-
mittee reported only live duly author-
ized delegates present. "Billy" Work-
man was chairman of the committee on
resolutions, and reported a platform
renewing faith In and allegiance to Dem-
ocratic principles, and endorsing Mayor
E. B. Pond for governor. Mayor Pond
was nominated by acclamation, and the
convention adjourned amid tremendous
cheering.

The following awards of prizes were
make in the sporting contests:

Stiltrace, County Recorder Francis,
certificate of good moral character. All
candidates for office were barred.

Sack race, Maj. E. W. Jones, set of
resolutions from chamber of commerce.
These are guaranteed never to have been
used before.

Fat. man's race W. E. Arthur, a gross
of Dr. Shin's "anti-fat."

Three leg race, W. T. Williams and
Coroner Weldon, v new edition of "I
am in the hands of my friends."

Obstacle race, J. M. Meredith, blank
application to work on the great register.

Baseball game, Judge Clark's nine
defeated Judge Wade's nine. Each
player received a copy of "AnnieRooney." The umpire was assisted by
the coroner.

Hop, skip and jump, W. T. Owens, a
beautifully engraved bail bond. Dam-
ron etal. were barred.

One-hundred-yards dash, Fred Eaton,
a proxy to Democratic state convention.

Tug of war, H. S. Clements's team de-
feated W. H. Sutch's; prize, a large
bowl of bouillion.

DAGWORTH'S NOTES.
He Thinks Sunol is a World-

Beater.
When the news was flashed over the

world a few days ago that Sunol had
lowered the record of Maud S. many in
this city remembered that the world-
beater trotted her firstrace at Los An-
geles about two years ago. Why should
Sunol beat 2:08? 4 ? Because Sunol as a
two-year-old trotted in 2:18, lowering
the record and tying the three-year-old
record of 2:18, then held by Sable
Wilkes. As a three-year-old she trotted
in 2:10)6, which is the third fastest mile
ever trotted, not barring any age. The
fastest three trotters in the" world by
record are:

Maud S., 2:083£j Jay Eye See, 2:10,
and Sunol, 2:10 jo.

Itis two to one that Sunol will knock
Jay Eye See out of second position the
first time she is started on a record-
breakir.g journey. Now, is it
not reasonable to assume that
Sunol, who trotted in 2 :18 as a two-year-
old and 2:10 1i as a three-year-old," will
trot in 2:09 or better as a "four-year-old.
If not, why not? Her half "mile at
Detroit at 1:02 la' goes to show that she
has not suffered from the effects of a
journey across the mountains, and with
all conditions favorable she is liable to
dethrone the celebrated Maud S.

California got away with every event,
worth having at the opening meeting of
the grand circuit at Detroit. Alfred G.
won the 2;JB class, Cricket won the 2:30

'pacing, ,'doiiis the free-for-all pacing,
Palo Alto the free-***ttiltrot, and Mar-
garet S. the great four-yeai"ol'l IHow is that for a record ?

Margaret S. scored a brilliant victory,
defeating the renowned Allerton, the »stable companion of Axtell. Cal"'forma daughter of Director ?w \ii
ton out in the fifth hea* AKXftSEhorse that is liable ' - Another little
erners is Direct. *n surprise the east-
than fourth ' He failed to get better
G., but th 'n the race won by Alfred
not ye* t\* Speedy California stallion is

Ti .M'mselL
t-' UQ Special meeting of the Sixth Dis-

\u25a0\u25a0ict Agricultural Association begins
?I<3v.vt Monday. Yfwterday the Fresno

?orses arrived at tie track in excellent
condition. The string includes Daisy D.,
Captain Al., Serpe.lette, Mero, Barbaro
(trotter) and T. B. (pacer). Captain AL
is the candidate for the Los Angeles
derby. Daisy D. is the game little mare
who has been assigned top weight in
both handicaps. Mero is entered in the
2-year-old races, and Scrpolette
is to sport silk in the sell-
ing race. Barbaro is in the sensa-
tional 2:30 trot on the opening day. All
the 2:30 candidates are now at the
track except Glendine. Walter Maben
will bring him in about Saturday^

On Wednesday the Sacramento stables
will arrive with Kil.jare, Marfgold,
Larghetto, Abi., 31199 Barnes-, Cheerful,
Cimeter. Onft, Apache, ,Tackson, Mys-
tery and several others-. This will make
the largest number, cii thoroughbreds
ever congregated at the track. The
Santa Maria, Santa "Barbara and Santa
Ana stables are liable to arrive any day.

Daowortii.

PAUL OUT OF LUCK

And a L-Xeryman Out a Horse and
Buggy.

A youiig man named Paul Yon Stener
was fcaten to the police Bt&tion last
night and locked up in the city jail on
the charge of drunkenness preferred
against him by James Dezell, the pro-
prietor of a livery stable at' No. 510
South Spring street. Dezeil alleges that
on Friday evening last Yon Stener hired
a horse and buggy at hi-s stable and
drove away, but failed to return either
animal or vehicle, nor did he put in an
appearance himself until last night
when he called at the stable in an intox-
icated condition. The liveryman natur-
ally inquired about his rig, and was
told by the young German that the
horse ran away while he was out driv-
ingand that a"s he had been thrown out
of the buggy, he did !not know where it
had gone to. Dezell questioned the fel-
low closely about the accident, but be-
ing unable to get any satisfaction from
him, escorted him to jail in the hope
that a night in the "cooler" and a mod-
erate fine afterwards might assist his
memory and lead to the recovery of the
missing rig.

Be Had seen It.

"They say a groundhog shows in its
habits just what the weather is going to
be."

"Verylikely."
"You've seen agroundhog,o{course?"
"Gracious! haven'.t Iseen sausages ?"

?[Boston Courier.
CATARRH CURED, health ana sweet breath

secured, by Shiloh'a Catarrh remedy. Price 50
cents. Nasal Injector free. For sale by C.
Heinzeman, 122 North Main street.

WONG'S BAD TEMPER

Gets Him Into a Very Serious
Difficulty.

About half-past 7 o'clock last night
the little daughter of J. H. Hughes, who
resides at No. 235 South Hill street,
complained to her father of the conduct
of a Chinaman, who took occasion
whenever the child was in front of the
house as he passed, which was fre-
quently the case, to scare her. Mr.
Hughes, who is unable to walk without
the aid of crutches, went out to expostu-
late with the heathen, and informed
him that if such a thing occurred again
he would get hurt. The Chinaman ap-
parently paid but little attention to Mr.
Hughes while he was talking, but the
moment the latter's back was turned he
rushed up behind the gentleman and
threw him violently to the ground. Mrs.
Hughes, who saw the affair from the
house, rushed out to her husband's as-
sistance, but was struck by the
infuriated mongolian. At this juncture
Officer Ellis,who resides near by, put in
an appearance and placing the China-
man under arrest took him to the city
jail, where he gave his name as Charley
Wong, and was charged with battery.
He subsequently obtained his release
from custody on depositing $50 as bail
for his appearance in court today.

MRS. FOSTER
Will Not Testify in the Lockwood

Case.
There were no new developments in

the Damron-Lockwood imbroglio yester-
day, the former spending a quiet Sab-
bath within the coniines of the county
jail, which was only enlivened by a visit
from Mrs. Damron, and the latter re-
maining at home for the most part,
presumably for the purpose of preparing
himself for the trying ordeal awaiting
him this afternoon. At 10:40 o'clock
last night, however, Justice Lockwood
was seen at the old San Fernando-street
depot, just before the night train for
San Francisco pulled out, and
he purchased a ticket to the north for
Mrs. Foster, the woman who occupied
the room adjoining his in the Redick
block. Various conjectures were madeas to the reason for her somewhat hur-
ried departure, but the general belief
prevailed that as she would in all proba-bility have been Bubpcenaed as a witness
for the prosecution in the case against
Lockwood today, it was considered ad-
visable to place her beyond the reach
of the district attorney.

HE WAS ASHAMED

To Ask Again,bnt His Frank Letter Got
It for Him.

Afew months ago one of the unfortunate In-
mates in the San Francisco Almshouse was
Inspired bythe sensational statements in the
newspapers with the bcliei that Joy's Vegetable
Sarsaparilla would help him. But without
money, how to get it was the question. Finally
he wrote to the Edwin W. Joy Co., appealing to
their generosity, and it was not unheeded, the
coveted preparation being sent by the next
parcel delivery. Its effect is best told ina sub-
sequent letter, from whichwe quote the follow-
ing:?

Isuppose you know me by this writing, andmy circumstances and condition. Although Iam improving, I ask of your generosity for an-other bottle ofyour Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla.
The action of its laxative properties is perfec-
tion Itself. It has so thoroughly regulated mysystem that my catarrh, rheumatism, constf"potion, and headaches are all better. I feelashamed to ask in this way, but what shall1 do? I thought I might not need any more,
Due I am now so anxious to keep it up: but yousee how it is." #w-
Itwas sent, and he can gef more ifhe needs it.

EDWIN ARNOLD'S NEW POEM.
"The Light of the World" asd txs

Scope*-jhe Author'? Present Life
Purser William Magee, of sternerBelgic which has i"CfSn-n-

cisco from Japan enjoyed a privilegewhen he was J£et in the city of Tokio, on
account of which he willbe sincerely
envied by most literary men and critics
of the day. It is known that Sir Ed-
win Arnold, the distinguished author
and poet, whose celebrated poem, "The
Light of Asia," created so great a sensa-
tion in the literary world when it was
published in 1870, has established him-
self in the city of Tokio during the past
eight months with the intention, it was
thought, of creating a work which 'should embody his experiences
studies in Japanese life. Into t'.ag
work were to be incorporated the 'jjys-
terious and silent features of VA

_ re-
ligious thought of that int' /rating
people.

For the purpose of becoming thor-
oughly familiar with the \iabits 0f the
Japanese, Sir Edwin a spe cial
privilege, which is ver;,sekiom acco rded
foreigners in that emp ire , a cottage
Within the exclu^(ve precincts of the
Japanese quarter OI Tokio, which is de-
scribed as and in the center of a
large plat of. ground,in which are lawns,
great tree.d and a large garden kept with
the tast,e and care which the Japanese
bestovy oh such things. Surrounded
only by the natives, Sir Edwin has
fan*iliamed himself with their habits
aud become an adept in their language.

The great poet has been charmed by
the simple virtues of the people, and has
expressed himself to that effect in the
letters which he has occasionally ad-
dressed to his friends at home. His
easy acquisition of the native language
has excited the astonishment of every-
one, native as well as foreigners. Wheri
he arrived in Japan in October, he die
not know a single world of the vernacu-
lar. In six months he was able to ex-
press himself fluently in the cultivated
dialect used by the nobility and upper
classes.

The title of the forthcoming poetica
effort is to be "The Lightof the World.'
It is to be composed of 5,200 lines, anc
of these Sir Edwin has finished 4,000
lie expressed the belief that he wouh
be able to complete the poem by the em
of June, or perhaps before then, but he
intended, he said, to submit the whole
to a thorough revision, as he has ex
pressed his dissatisfaction with some
portions of the work, and hopes to im-
prove upon it. Arnold will finish the
poem, he hopes, by the first ofAugust
and then the manuscript will be for
warded to his London publishers, who
expect to have the book ready for the
reading public before the first of the
coming year. 4

The happy privileges which Purser
Magee enjoyed were to visit Sir Edwii
Arnold in 'his quiet home in Tokio and
spend an afternoon in intimate conver
sation with the great poet. The grea
work was discussed and the opening
chapters were read by Sir Edwin to his
guest. "The Light of the World" treats
of the character, career and history of
Christ. The scene opens in Nazareth,
and the time is fiveyears subsequent to
the crucifixion. Pontius Pilate returns
to Judea, and the only house in the vil-
lage suitable for his reception is that of
Mary Magdalen. Pilate and Mary meet
during the evening, and Pilate asks her:

"Knowestthou who I am?" ,

"I know thee; I forgive thee," is
Mary's answer.

With this beginning the character of
Christ is discussed, and the subsequent
chapters of the book will followon these
lines. Christ, according to Arnold's
embodiment, was no God, but a perfect
man?a link between God and man.

According to Mr. Magee, who by lit-
erary culture is entirely competent to
judge, the composition of the work will
raise its author above the high rank
which he now enjoys. "The poem is
melodious, the versification beautiful
and the descriptions sublime," he
says.?[San Francisco Post.

The Wrong Customer.
"Tickets?"
This was what the scalper said, sug-

gestively, to the bewildered stranger
who was standing in front of the
scalper's place of business on Clark
street.

"Gosh!" exclaimed the stranger.
"Does a feller hey to git tickets to go
everywher's in this town?"

"Where do you want to go?" asked
the scalper.

"Do you sell tickets for all the towns
and villages around here?"

"Yes. Where do you want to go to?"
"Sell'em as cheap" as I kin buy 'em

anywher's else?"
"Yes ; cheaper. Where do you ?"
"Sure Icain't gitno tickets cheaper at

no other store?"
"This is the cheapest place in the city.What town do you want to go to?"
"Iwant to go to the prairie-dog town

out at Lincolri,park," said the stranger,
putting his fingers to his nose and climb-
ing aboard a city limits car.

And the ticket-scalper went down thesteps into his basement, sat down on a
stool, and fanned himself hard for halfan hour without saving a word to any-

[Chicago Tribune.
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Our Motto
"Adollar's worth for c dollar" is the motto ot

Hood's Sarsaparilla. This medicine is a highly
concentrated extract of Sarsaparilla and other
well-known vegetable [remedies, and is pro-
nounced by experts the strongest and best prep-
?ration of the kind yet produced. It owes Itspeculiar strength and medicinal merit to the
fact that it is prepared by a Combination, Pro-portion, and Process

Peculiar to Itself,
discovered by the proprietors of Hood's Sarsa-parilla, and known to no other medicine. Its
prompt action on the blood removes all impuri-
ties, and cures scrofula, salt rheum, sores, boils,
pimples, all humors, and all diseases or affec-
tions arising from impure blood or low state of
the system.
"I have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla and find it

to be the best blood purifier I have ever used."
Mas. H. Field, Auburn, CaL

The Best Medicine.
"Ihave used six bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla

for indigestion. Ithas helped me a great deal.Ithinkit is the best medicine for indigestion and
dyspepsia." Mrs. N. A.Lacderdale, 133 North
Fifth Street, San Jose, Cai

N. B. Be sure to get only

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by druggists. Si; six for»s. Prepared onlj
byC. L HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
MAIN STREET

SAVINGS BANK AND TRUST CO.,
436 South Main St.

Dividend No. 2 of the MHin Street Savings
Bank and Trust Co., for the six months endingJuly Ist. 18110, has been declared by the boardof directors, payable on and after July Ist, 1890,at the rate of 5 per cent, per ami urn on
term deposits and 3 per cent, per annumpn ordinary deposits, - ? *

v J. B. LANKERSHIM, President.
FRANK W. DeVAN, Secretary and Cashier

ie2B-lm

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE tt'HY
ORDER OF SALE OF REAL ES-
TATE SHOULD NOT BE MADE.

TNTHESUPERIOR COURTOF THE COUNTY
JL of Los Angeles, State of California.

In the matter of the estate of Jacob Hommel,
deceased.

Jacob Hommel, Jr., the administrator of the
estate of Jacob Hommel, deceased, having filed
his petition herein, duly verified, praying for
an order of sale of a portion of the real estate of
said 'decedent, for the purposes therein set
fort-,, it is therefore ordered by the said court,

thn.t all persons interested in the estate of said
d appear before the said superior court
'.>u Thursday, the 21st day of Aufnist, 1890, at,*10 o'clock in the forenooii of said day, at the
court room of department two of said superior
court, corner of New High and Franklin streets,
in the city ofLos Angeles, said county and state,

to show cause why an order should not be
granted to the said administrator to sell so
much of the real estate of the said deceased, as
shall be necessary; and that a copy of this order
be published at 'least four successive weeks in
the Daily Herald, a newspaper printed and
published in said county.

Dated July 17, 1890.
J. W. McKIXLFY, Judge.

Anderson, Fitzgerald it Anderson, attorneys
for estate. jy22-4w

NOTICE.

THE FOLLOWING IS THE LIST OF THE
children who have been admitted into the

Los Angeles Orphan Asylum, since the last
publication:

Whole orphan?Teresa Brice.
Half orphans?Alice Nozi, Chonita Nozi,

John Callahan, Cleo Walters, Grace Walters,
Dora Walters, Ethel Selfe, Frances Cabalier,
LillieFrank, Mary Patterson. Aileen Patterson,
Josephine Bepois, Ethel Roberts. Marie Allison,
Frederic Allison, Annie Shluter, Lizzie
Anselmi. jy24-10t

meeting notices.

erTvuTToTjg^^^
Meets every Monday evening, at Merril

Lodge hall, cor. Broadway and Temple st.

NIGHTS TEMPLAR, CU2UR DE UON
Oommanderv, No. 9, K. T. - Holds its

stated conclaves inthe asylum, in Masonic hall,
cor. of Spring and First sts., on the third Thurs-
day of each month, at 7:30 p.jm.

ELCOME LODGE, K. OF H., NO. 3342.-
Meets Tuesday evenings, at room 45, Cali-

fornia Bank building,

OOD WILLCOUNCIL, NO.029, AMERICAN
Legion of Honor, meets on second and

fourth Wedncsdavs of each month at the Y.M.I.
hall, 17 North Main st.

OS~ANGELES"LEGION, NO. 6. SELECT
Knights, A. O. U. W.?Meets every Monday

evening, in Campbell's hall,cor. Downey aye

and Truman st.. East Los Angeles.

T OS ANGELES CHAPTER, R. A.M. ?STATED
1 j convocations on the second Monday ofeach
month, at 7:40 p. m., at Musonic hall, Spring
St., bet. First and Second.

RATERNITY LODGE, NO. 79, K. OF V -
Meets on second and fourth Wednesday

evenings in each month at Pythian Castle, 24
S. Spring st.

OS ANGELES LODGE, NO. 2925, K. OF
H.?Regular meetings are held every Wed-

nesday evening, at 75 N. Spring it.

/IELCICH WOMAN'S RELIEF CORPS, NO.
VT 22.?Meets first and third Fridays of each
month, at 2 p.m., inCampbell's hall, East Los
Angeles.

RANGE BRANCH COMMANDERY, NO
300, U. O. G. C?Meets every Friday even-

ing, in new Odd Fellows' hall, Hayden block,
East Los Angeles.

LOS ANGELES TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION,
No. 174.?Meets the First Sunday ineach

month, at G. A. R. hall, Mainst,

JOHN B. FINCH LODGE, I. 0. G. T. ?MEETS
Tuesday evenings, in Campbell's hall, East

Los Angeles.
OS ANGELES LODGE, NO. 35, L O. O. F-
Regular meetings held on Wednesday even-

ing of each week at I. 0. O. F. hall, Spring st.
near First

OVAL ARCANUM - SOUTHERN CALl-
fornia Council, No. 570, meets second ami

fourth Tuesdays, at Elks' hall, 150 S. Jlu inft.
Visiting brothers welcome.

LECTURES.
Among the prominent lectures to be delivered

are the following:
"TheFour Napoleons," illustrated by Mr. C.

E. Bolton.
"The Sham Family," a novelty of wit and

satire?fifty heads under one bonnet?that
makes sport of shum in all the walks oflife.

"Reunited Germany and Heroic Louise," by
C. E. Bolton, a lecture of the highest order, and
represented on large canvas, inillustrations.

Mr. Bolton will deliver other lectures upon
"Russia and Roniunoifs" and "Land of the Mid-
night Sun."

"The Blind Man Eloquent," or Dr. W. H.
Milburn, the blind chaplain of the house of
representatives, will deliver five of his world-
famous lectures: "What a Blind Man Saw in
England," What a Blind Man Saw inWashing-
ton Forty Years Ago, and What He Sees There
Now," "The Mouth of Gold." "What a Blind
Man Saw in Paris." Mr. Milburn will also
preach one or two sermons during the session
of the assembly.

"MilitaryGenius" is the title of a lecture by
Gen. L. A. Sheldon, to be given Aueust 12.

Jahu lie Witt Miller?the very name of this
popular lecturer is enough to provoke a smile,
as Vie stands side by side withthe other De Witt
'Talmage) inversatility, humor and pathos?he
lectures on the "Uses of UglineßS, ''August 2;
"Love, Courtship and Marriage," August 4;
"The Stranger at Our Gates," August 5, and
??Distinguished Men 1 Have Met," on August (>;
closing with "Some Contemptible Character-
istics," on August 8.

"The life and Times of Thomas Jefferson," is
the subject of an able lecture by Stephen Bow-
ers, Ph. D.

Col. Homer B. Sprague, Ph. D., the soldier,
scholar and literatus, speaks on "John Milton,"
"Riches and "Shakespeare."

»HK COULTER DRY GOODS HOUSE*

(J(jn Children's White Dress- Pfl A Children's White Dress- Pfl A.11 111 e»- trimmed with em- HIII" es, trimmed with em- hill'UUU broidery; worth 75c and UUU broidery; worth 75c and \J\)\)
Each

m
Each °" Kach

/Up Children's White Dress- /kfl Children's White Dress- |Lfl
/Jb Tktffiflne quallty* /ub SWFft finu quality; /Ob

Each _________________ Each _____
EBch

kLn Children's white aprons 0P A Children's white aprons CP A
11nil check, Swiss em- 11 HI fine check, Swiss em- flh IUUU broidery trimmed; UUU broidery trimmed; 1111 ll

wortli 85c. ~ w " worth 85c. WWW
KacU Each Each

/nil Children's whiteaprons /kfl Children's white aprons /LisJ Mi fine Swiss embroidery I'll. fine Swiss embroidery I HI.I UVJ trimmed; worth $1. lUU trimmed; worth }1. lUU
EacU Each Each

yhP ladles' Muslin Draw- UU fl Ladies' Muslin Draw- 11Lflbob Sck. ttlmmed wlth flne Zub k
t
s

,:ilnmed with flne ZOb
Fair Pair Pair

hi IP Ladle*' fme muslin k||fl Ladies' fine muslin kflflMil. Drawers embroidery '1111. Drawers, embroidery mil.\u25a0 UUU trimmed; worth 75c. UUU trimmed; worth 75c. UUU1 Pair
__________

Pair Tair

\u25a0 -I V\0 S leml"c' *fo.°!l Qk fl Ladies' Chemise, good 0P A II finil P^ Un trimmed with ml" muslin, trimmed with ihl '\u25a0 UUU lace and embroidery; UUU lace an(l embroidery; UlillH ... . Worth 50c. worth 50c. wuu
\u25a0 Each | Each Each

\u25a0 nllP ladies' Chemise, extra k||fl Ladies' Chemise, extra kflflI iHill fine muslin, embroidery .II11. fine muslin, embroidery Till.B UUU trimmed; worth 7oc. UUU trimmed; worth 75c. UUU
\u25a0 Each _________ Each Each

I l"lllP Oldies' Night Gowns Pflfl Ladies' Night Gowns, Pflfl1 .Hlli f°°S m,uslm- trimmed ?1111. good muslin,trimmed ii hillI UUU in Torchon lace; worth UUU Torchon hice; worth UU U
I Each Ea «-1' Each

I /nP -Ladies' Night Gowns WP A Ladies' Night Gowns, HP A
I /.Hi fine, musll »- trimmed / »11 fine muslin, trimmed Inl\u25a0 lUU withembroidery; worth |UU with embroidery; worth |UU

I Each
__________

Each

' Each

OR Ladies' Fancy Parasols, QK Ladies' Fancy Parasols, OR
/til to close stock,one-fourth Ail to close stock, one-fourth /illoff regular prices, now "v on" regular prices; now »

Per Centj| f
fur time > SUBt ftfew Per Cent {|r?>ttrtime

'
iUSt a few Per Cent

Discount Discount Discount

SPRING STR^T^^
CHAUTAUQUA!

REDONDO BEACH

ASSEMBLY FROM

Tuesday, July 29, to August 15
A BRILLIANT ARRAY OF ATTRACTIONS.

Superior Concerts! Able Lectures! Language Classes! Field
Sports! Athletic Exhibitions! Illuminated Fleet!

Striking Tableaux! Sunday School NormaL

C. L. S. C. Round Tables! Orchestral Concerts! Pyrotechnics I
Piano and Organ Recitals, Speeches, Songs, Etc.

In addition to these popular lectures, Dr. W.
H. Pendleton gives three lectures on Scriptural
Study and Interpretation; Rev. Dr. A. J. Frost,
three lectures on the Boofc of Hebrews; Dr.
David Reed, likewise three lectures on Biblical.
Themes; Rev. Dr. H. M. Dußose conducts a
course oi lessons on the "Symbolism of tho
Bible."

Prof. Henry Ludlam directs a School of
Oratory and 'Elocution, one department of
which'is designed especially for the study of
sacred oratory or pulpit elocution.

SCHOOL OF LANGUAGES.
Prof. Carlos Bransby, ofthe Occidental Univer-

sity, will,withtheaid of competent instructors,
conduct the school of modern languages. Les-
sons willbe given daily inSpanish, French and
German.

TABLEAUX.
"Ben Hur," the great religious book of the

present generation, will be represented by
twelve character tableaux with appropriate
scenery, costumes and lights. Songs by Tizah
and Iras. Recitation in costumes of extracts
from the book, including "The Fallen Tile,"
"The Chariot Race," "The Healing of the
Lepers." Dialogue between Arius and Ben
Hur on the galley deck. About 75 characters
willlie used in the tableaux. The management
wills]>are neither pains nor expense, and have
engaged Prof. Henry Ludlam, of Los Augelcs,
to take charge of the production.

HUGO MANSFELDT.
The engagement of the great pianist, Hugo

Mansfeldt, willattract the attention of all lovers
of high class music. Although this celebrated
artist is a Californian, being a resident of Sau
Francisco, he has gained an European reputa-
tion worthy of comment.

Round TripExcursion Tickets from nilstations on the Santa Fe R. R., and also
on the Redondo Railway; to and from Los Angeles.

ANNAUL,with fullprogramme, sent on application to all who apply
to the Secretary, Los Angeles, Cal. jy2s-7t

GRAND SPECIAL SALE OF

Mio-lL Bred. HORSES and MARES
FROM 3 TO 8 YEARS OLD.

Allgentle; 10 head broke to harness. Sale to take place at Panorama building, Main street,
bet. Third and Fourth sts ,on THURSDAY, JULY 31ST, 1890, at 10i30 a. m. The catalogue
consists of 0 head of geldings and 11 mares-. This stuck is on display at above place from 1*
o'clock a. in., Wednc da\ , July 30th, up to hour of sale. Thursday, July 31st. For further particu-
lars please Interview E. W. Ku YES, Auctioneer and Agtni for Owners, Panorama building,
Jlaiu street . ? jy27-M


